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The word 'Tharpanam'(oblations) means "That offering which satisfies". If one cannot perform the
'Thevasam' he should at least perform the 'Thila Tharpanam' (water with sesame seeds or 'Ellu' ) on
the day of Thevasam.
The three important requirements for 'Tharpanam' are Darbhai*,water and seasame seeds (Ellu or
Thil). ' Darbhai'(the holy grass) is considered as equal in purity to Agni and water.
'Devas', the divinities reside on the tip of Darbhai, the 'Manushyas' (Humans) and the 'Pitrus'
(manes) on the base.
A 'Pavithram'(ring made of Darbhai) worn during any Tharpanam should be made of 3 Darbhais.
Water is considered as 'praana' (vital life sustaining energy), ' annam' (rice) and 'amruta' (nectar). The
oil content in 'thil' (seasame seeds) is believed to satisfy the hunger of the 'pitrus' (manes).
The water is offered with 'Ellu' with the belief that it quenches the thirst of the 'pitrus' (deceased or
manes ) and they bless their families.
Tharpanams are performed periodically and on specific days such as during Amavasai (New moon
day), eclipses etc.
Tharpanams are also performed on the following days which are considered auspicious.
1.
Aadi Amavasai ( in the month of Aadi- July-August)
2.
Mahalaya Amavasai ( in the month of Purattsi- September-October)
3.
Thai Amavasai (in the month of Thai-January- February)
4.
Masi Magam (in the month of Masi- Day of Magam star culminating with Pournami or Full
Moon day)
5.
Akshaya Tridiyai (in the month of Chithirai- April -May)

jh;gg; zk;
~jh;g;gzk;| vd;gjw;F ~gpwiu jpUg;jpgLj;Jk;| mh;g;gzk;! vd;gJ bghUshFk;. ,q;F gpj;Uf;fis jpUg;jpgLj;Jk;
fhh;ak;.
trjpFiwt[> cly; neha;> Kjpa taJ fhuzkhf jptrk; bra;a Koahtpl;lhy;> vs;isa[k;> jz;zPiua[k; bjspj;J
~jh;g;gzk;| bra;ayhk;.
jh;g;gzj;jpy; gad;gLj;jg;gLk; vs;Sk;> ePUk; gpj;Uf;fis jpUg;jpgLj;Jk; kw;Wk; jhfj;ij jPh;f;Fk; rf;jp bfhz;lJ.
,e;j jh;g;gzkhdJ xt;nthU mkhthirapYk; ,we;jth;fspd; bghUl;L fl;lhakhf bra;ag;gl ntz;oa flik
MFk;. khje;njhWk; tUk; mkhthirfspy; jh;g;gzk; bra;tij ntj E}y;fs; typa[Wj;Jfpd;wd.
khj mkhthirspy; kpf Kf;fpakhdJ Mokhjj;jpy; Mo mkhthir> g[ul;lhrpapy; k+hsa mkhthir> ijkhjj;jpy;
ij mkhthir Mfpa ¬d;Wk; MFk;.
,itfisj; jtpu fPH;fz;l ,uz;L g[z;zpa fhyq;fspYk; jh;g;gzk; bra;ag;gLk;.
1. khrpkhjj;jpy; khrpkfk;
2. rpj;jpiu khj ml;rajpUjpia



































